catering spreads for 15 or more
2 protein spread
$12 per person

SALADS $25 | serves 10-12 people
green goddess salad

3 protein spread
$13 per person

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEINS

chickpea

chicken

lamb +$1

paneer +$1

yogi chickpea salad

chicken + green goddess dressing

chickpeas + mango dressing +

+ pickled onions + cabbage slaw +

quinoa + veggies + carrots + tomato |

cilantro

cucumber + corn + cilantro

veggies

savory
tomato

spiced
coconut

red
chili

cashew
ginger

TOPPINGS

SAUCES

Includes

slaw

onion

salad

DRINKS

SIDES $30 | serves 20 people

lassi (gallon) $30

meatball tray
samosas

mango yogurt smoothie
cool garlic green
yogurt
mint

chai (gallon) $25
spiced indian tea

BREAD &
RICE

can of soda $1.50
bottled water $1.50
DESSERTS
brown rice

white rice

naan

gulab jamun (15) $30
indian donut

+$2 add kale or quinoa

vegetarian
gluten free

assorted cookies (1) $1.50
brownies (1) $1.50
fresh fruit tray $35
serves 10

pea and potato pastry

APPETIZERS

WRAPS

paneer dip

kati rolls (30)

indian inspired, mildy cheese dip with toasted naan

Paratha filled with protein and topped with mixed greens + toma-

vada pav
Spicy potato burger fried in curried chickpea batter topped with
mint chutney & tamarind chutney

chicken keema pav
Seasoned ground chicken topped with green mint and garlic yogurt chutney

meatball tray
An hors-d’oeuvre option of bite-size masala seasoned meatballs

LUNCH BOXES
Each box comes with a samosa,masala
chips and a cookie

salad lunch box

toes + cucumbers + carrots (comes with side of green mint and
cool garlic yogurt chutney)

naan rolls (30)
House-made naan filled with protein and topped with mixed
greens + tomatoes + cucumbers + carrots (comes with side of
green mint and cool garlic yogurt chutney)

NAAN TRAYS
Traditional curry style combinations
served family style (served with naan)

chickpea veggies madras
lamb korma
paneer tikka

Mixed greens + tomatoes + cucumbers + carrots + side of green

chicken madras

goddess dressing

chicken tikka masala

vada pav
House-made naan filled with protein and topped with mixed
greens + tomatoes + cucumbers + carrots (comes with side of
green mint and cool garlic yogurt chutney)

vegetarian
gluten free

lamb vindaloo

All packaging includes above
along with compostable bowls,
cutlery and serving utensils.

CATERING MENU
(312) 402-8105

modern indian fast & fresh
Naansense’s Indian Inspired catering is a delicious option that
is perfect for your office lunches, corporate functions, parties
and special events.

READY TO ORDER
(312) 953 - 3633

A CATERING COORDINATOR
WILL HELP CRAFT THE RIGHT
PACKAGE FOR YOU.

ORDER ONLINE

eatatnaansense.com/catering

DELIVERY & SETUP
Let us bring the feast to you and set it up too! Delivery & set up services
are available througout the Chicago area. Fees depend on order size along
with time and distance from our restuarants.

ORDER TIMING & CANCELLATIONS
All requested revisions (including cancellations) must be received before
2:00PM the business day before your event. Late cancellations will be
charged in full. Revisions and cancellations are not guarenteed without
confirmation from Naansense.

LOOP - 171 N. WELLS ST. | WEST LOOP - 113 S. CLINTON ST.

eatatnaansense.com/catering

